
opposed;®) alcohol 
EUROPEAN SCIENTISTS WOULD BAN- 

ISH STRONG DRINK. 

Declare That tUe Cse of Alcohol In Sick- 

new U am Manor of «ke Saddest Kind. 

.Wise and Brandy Won* Than Cairo. 

Danger of Moderate Drinking. 

Continental physicians who speak 
Oerman have formed an association for 

HI drink 
circles, 
lag so 

the promotion of total abstinence. Their 
first convention, was recently held in 
Frankfort. The January number of the 
valuable monthly Internationale Mo- 
natsschrift aur Bekampfung der Trink- 
sitten, published in Leipsio, gives sig- 
nificant utterances of some of the mem- 
bers. Dr. P. J. Moebius of Leipsio de- 
clared that the physician who is a total 
abstainer ought to make no exception in 
demanding total abstinence. 

''He ought not to censure the laborer 
who drinks distilled liquors and excuse 
the wine mid bee^gumkp*. He should 

oppose the drinking 
social obligation to 

tin the upper 
avails noth- 

offloers, students 
obligation tp drink 

tne most pernicious and 
form. Using constraint 

to make men drink should be condemned 
unconditionally by the physicians and 
be called by its right name, an abomi- 
nation.H wBL ?.rJKv T? .. J. •; 

“The physicians ought not to join in 
the songs of the poets of intemperance 
or glorify snob poets. 

“Ho physician who is an abstainer 
should ever make the slightest oonoes- 

sion to the alcohol onstoms of society, 
not even for the sake of appearances. 
Never ought he ss ap act of politeness 
to put the glass to his lips, and he 
should refuse to raise his glass when 
the command to do so is given. As 
Christians oould not take part he the 
sacrifices of the Romans, so the abstain- 
ing physician should everywhere and at 
all times oppose the social obligation to 
drink, never so much as seeming to 
yield assent. Not a drop should he sac- 

rifice, for in doing bo be would bow his 
knee. Never let; him pay the slightest 
attention to the drinking customs, 
whether he he at a hotel or at a family 
festival, in the presenoe of a king or of 
officiate ’Never bow .before the idol, 
but deny it before the mighty.’ Under 
such circumstances evaiy drop promotes 
the-tyranny of social drinking and thus 
also drunkenness. If this abstinence at- 
tracts attention and causes offense, the 
result will be the more beneficial, and 
the slight martyrdom to wbioh-tfce total 
abstainer is subjected wiil accomplish 
mare than his preaching^ The hands of 
others are tied, bat the pbysioian is 
free, thereforehe should be the first to 

rinks in order to lead men to more 

.“We havo a right to look for the final 

len^Vevidlfut fat the fSfcVat* She 
iew of natural science is taking the 
lace of a metaphysical conception of 
he world. In order to attain a higher 
tandpoint it is necessary for the use of 
pin toons liquors to vanish, just as on 
he other hand fuller knowledge, a 

igber (standpoint having been attained, 
rill lead mankind to reject alcoholic 
rinks.*’ 
That is, total abstinence is required 

with its bettor knowledge, banish alco- 
holic drinks. It does look as ft, for some 
of the most radioal and most effective 
temperance doctrines, we shall be 
obliged to go to Germany and Switzer- 
land. This is what Dr. Landmann, in 

"The members of the Association of 
Abstaining Physicians reject the nse of 
spirituous liquors in every form and 
particularly declare the nse of alcohol 

ttddest kind. In order to wer against 
this abase, they earnestly appeal to tbe 
officers baking charge of funds for the 

stances, any longer to permit the pre- 
scription of wine, whisky and brandy 

pMflhembers, hut to resist to the 
Utmost, according to the right given them by the laws insuring the sick, the 
taking of spirituous liquors, under the 
false pretext that they have a curative 

me treatment; or chronic diseases 
with aloobol is contrary to oar knowl- 
edge of tbe physiological effects of al- 
cohof There ii no probability that its 
ose will be beneficial. Certainly its ben- 
efits have not been established. Often 
an injurious result is proved. 

"It is not implied that there may not 
ne benefit to the ose of alcohol in 
of sodden Weakness with or with- 

fever, but even in snch cases the 
is not demonstrated. At any 

other remedies can with advan- 
tage be snbstitnted for alcohol. 

"The essential' thing in the treatment 
pf all alcoholic diseases, delirium tre- 
mens included, is total abstinence. 

"The physiological effect of alcohol 
to that of a potoon wboeT use is to be 
limited to the nfcmost. Even the moder- 
ate ose as now preotiqed is injurious. 

"The customary benefloial results un- 
qoeationably depend chiefly an sogges- 
tion and by making toe patient believe 
fslaely that tbe momentary subjective 
better feeling means aotual improve- 

"Physicians share tbe blame of the 

1 •' 
'■ 

"All right methods should he used 
for elevating to a higher plane the pbys-. 
ical, mental and moral nature, and to 
accomplish this noble object doe recog- 
nition should be given to the part 
played by alcohol as an antagonist of 
preventive medicine. 

“The American saloon is pet only a 
"rime prodccer, but a disease breeder. 
I he person who drinks in the alcoholic 
uloou will oftentimes drink accident, 
nii ide, murder, epilepsy, insanity, dis- 
a) e, degeneracy, death. If it is a good 
uv. to close the shop that sells diseased 
i.r.-.t or poisoned cheese or decaying 
tumbles, is it not good law toQjoae 
ho saloon that sells.,the poison of glco- 
iolV It .is uotpnly good law, btrf.com- 
uiob seure. As a sanitary measure, the 
drinking saloon should be suppressed.!* 

DRANK HOUSE AND HOME. 

4ftd Tale Told by a Drantwrd’t Wife In a 

New York Police dopier 
Simon’Malone, 3? years, of East 

fourth street, New York, has 
bis wife Eliza out of bouse 

home. Cbairs, bedding, stove and 
hold utehsilfc 

T*e kand ruin. AH; the 
windows Were shattered and remnants 
of chairs, an old sofa and a ragged par- 
pet were all that remained of a once 
happy hornet The next morning, with 
tears coursing down her cheeks, his wife 
told her story to Magistrate Cornell. 

*If it were not for drink, she said, 
"my husband would be., a model man, 
and I ask your honor to put him away 
for a few months so as to keep himirom | 
temptation. ”—New York News. £. ® 

f. >'.'..^<1,' AMid'.'OetaMi, ;3 
“X say advisedly that in nine cases 

1 out of ten that'"come before me judi- 
cially in Australia intoxication or the 
pnblio house was directly or indirectly the cause. So long asthe public bouse 
stands, so long asapirits, wine and strong 
beer can be bought, they Will continue 
to he bought by the class to whom they 

« are most dangerous, and nothing but 
the certain impossibility of the supply will ever fit their minds to be tbereoip- 
ients of anything better than now fills 
them, either in intellect, morals or 
tastes. Sir William a’Becket, Late 
Chief Justice of Victoria, Australia. 

P\ Why Xdfaon Abstains. s 

I once asked Thomas A. Edison if he 
were a total abstainer, and when he 
told me that he was T said, “May I in- 
quire whether it was 'home influence 
that made you sot” And he replied,' 
“No; I think it war because I always 
felt that I had a better use for my 
head.” Who can measure the loss to the 
world if that wonderful instrument of 
thought that has given us so much of 
light and leading in the practical meoh- 
anism of life had become sodden with 
drink, instead of electric with original 
ideas?—Frances E.-Willard, 

The Saloon. 
The saloon is a result of liquor only 

in the sense that the grocery store is an 
effect of the food products bandied.' 
Both establishments exist to facilitate 
the distribution of articles for whieh 
there is a demand, natural or other- 
wise. The saloon not only supplies an 
existing desire, bat it creates an in- 
creased 'demand by drumming up new 
recruits for the trade. It is an institu- 
tion to facilitate tbe sale of the article 
which produces intoxication and drunk- 
enness.—Exchange. 

Tofc» Top Cool. 
It is reported of Artemus Ward that 

be once, offered fife flask of whisky to 
the driver of the stage on the top of 
which fiewas riding throngh a moon 
tainOuu section. Tbe stage driver re- 
fused the flask in most decided tones. 
Said be: “Idon't drink; I won’t drink. 
I don’t like to see anybody else drink, 
l am of tbe opinions of those mountains 
—keep your top cool. .They’ve got snow 
and I’ve got brains, that’b all the dif- 
ference. \? 

-Charlotte, N. 0. 4 
Syttematic Beneficence—R&r. A. J,' Tategf; 
Greensboro, N. C. 
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Ministers .80 
Teachers ..»»,» 

Churches.*..»■.. 149 
Communicants ..ji’iil,• .7788 
Sabbath School Scholars .. .7929 
Parochial Schools.....82 
Ho. of Pupil* inParochial Schools... 10,847 
No. of Students in Higher and Chartered 
Schools ..... • i-•'•«... ...sjb * * .474 

sootU seminary; 
CONOOttD,,N. ( 

Rsv. D. J. Sattbrfibld, 

Whittier and many others were shining 
stars, there was no more unique inner 

'" 

circle than what was “known as the 
Hutchinson family.” They were not 
orators, but they were sweet singers- 
who >ere able to send the gospel of! 
liberty into maujy a heart that wasp? 
locked and barred against the most per- ^ t 
suasive key of public speech. 

Mr. John Wallace Hutchinson, the 
last left on earth of tliat truly brave and 
picturesque group, tells a very interest- 
»ng stpirptHeniy (Bay* It was in tfce^ 
year 1848, and the Hutehinsons” were 
in New York giving concerts. Jesse, 
one of the brothers, wrote a new song of 
Mr, Clay, entitled “Harry of the West,”* 
and the present survivor wrote the music 
for ft. "This song Was prepared on their 
way to New York and was first sung 
09 the boat between New Haven and 
the latter oity. While in New York they < 

were invited by Captain Knight of the 
then new and famous ship Henry Clay 
to go on board his vessel. Complying, 
they weitt into the captain’scabin and, 1 
standing in a group, they struck up 
their new song. They had hardly fin- 
lsued when an.alderman of the city who was on board said to them enthosi- 
astically, “Yon most go and sing that 
song to Henry Clay this afternoon. 

Going ashore they soon arrived at the 
hotel where a great reception was tak- 
ing place. The mayor with his chief 
counselors and their distinguished 
gnest were just about taking their wine 
at the banquet when the singers Were 
ushered in. The mayor at once arose, 
announcing their presence, and asked 
them to sing an appropriate selection* 
The four brothers sang: 

Comfe, brothers, now let’s hurryout 
To see our honored guest, ?. 

For lo, In every street they shout, 
“Brave Harry of the west!” i 

i'!.'., 
'jSun.i. 

For fa’ glorious day Is coining near > 

When wrong shall 'be redressed. J : 
And freedom’s stair shine bright and clocr 

On “Harry of the •west." 

Then, hail, all hail, thrioe honored mge, ; ,* 
Onr most distinguished guest 1 

We’ll venerate thy good old age, 
Brave “Harry of the westl’’ ! 

While they were sieging this eougi 
Mr. Olay’s eyes opened, and his chin; 
dropped with astonishment and surprise. 
At the close he arose and came to tbem,- 
saying, ‘'What can I do to repay yon for 
this great honor yon have conferred 
upon me?” Subsequently he sent his 
wine down to them, but the brave 
young Hntchinsons sent him back word 
that they were teetotalers and conld not 
drinit with him. It took a good deal 
more courage to do that in 1848 than it 
would notr,. On receiving theft;-w>ply 
Henry Clay arose from the table foe. the 
second time and, leaving the circle of 
politicians about him, Walked across 
the room, the observed of all observers; 
and said to the young singers, “If I 
were a young man like yourselves, I’d 
be a teetotaler too^”—Christian Herald, 
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rphe University has FOlJR SCHOOLS— 
§_• Normal and Preparatory, Arts* 

and Sciences* Theological and INDUS- 
TRIAL. ■' 

Preparatory and ..Collegiate Depart- 
ments each TWO COURSES of STUDY, CLASS- 
IC At. sad Scientific, The Scientific 
omitting the grebe and LATIN classics. 

The Normal and Preparatory School s 

designed to pifepare the students for teach- 
ing and for business life, or for entering 
the School of Arts and Sciences, The ftiu 
Scientific Courses lead directly into this 
School. 

Graduates from tne classic coubbb n» 

eeive the dkgbkb of A. B* and those 
from the sciBNTiFicthat of8. B. Student 
may take anyclass for which on examina- 
tion they are-found fitted., v.• *: 

fu connection with the liberal coarse of 
J. study promised, prominence is glen to 
BIBLE STUB* and it is designed in the fu- 
ture to give especial attention to English 
Literature, 

THEOLOGICAL 
fTQi© course of 

7, 
1 0cpftrlm8nt ifi-w ̂ w- — ——r—— ts'-"- 

Besides the ordinary English Stupes of the 
Vheologioal Seminary students, whohaw^ak 
en a college course, or Its equivalent, perBue 
exegetical study of the gbEek and Hebrew 
bcbipttibbs throughout their entire course* 
Where the previous training of the student 
has beenpartial and his yearamaturaa short 
er and purely English course has been pro- 
vided. 

rppiTlOHISFEBB. GOODBOABDING WITB 

JL FTJB1JISHBD ROOM LIGHT andFtJBL CANBK 

HAD For $800pbb month in the hall 

which Is presided over by one of the Profes- 

sors, assisted by his wife or a matron. 

rily expect such assistance as will ena- 

ble them successfully to prosecute thrfr,stu- 
dies. 

•** '* 

the 1st Wednos- 
deuts may be afi: 

mitted to the classes by examination at the 

beginning of the 
6r at aDy ©ther ttiiS|P ..^ 

P er information or Catalogues, address 
h R»b- D. Ji SAJSfDBBd, t>. D„ President 

Biddle University 

^bor^slc 1D> Oaris, Winns 

Home Mittion*—R*v. M. G. Johnson, dol- 
nmbia, 8. 0. 

v 

Bdtu}<ttion~B«Y. W. R. Coles, Aiken, R 
Publication and B. 8. Fori^Rer. ,&<8* 

Hedges, Rome, Ga. 

Mfmitterial Relitf—Rev. S. C. Thompeon 
Camden. 8. C. * 

Pretdmtn—Rev. A. H. Caldwell, Greens- 
boro, Ga. 4>f|rX'^Ti&d 

Systematic Ben4hi$it--Xt»T. J. p. Craw- 
ford, Manning, 8.0. 

Ibmpmmee—Rev. G. T. Dillard D. D 
Columbia, 8. C. 
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